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Under glowing morning sun and silvery winter moon, from speckled frogs croaking 
in spring to summer fields painted with fireweed, this meditative lullaby introduces 
little ones to the plants and animals of the Prairies and the Plains. 

Written in both Plains Cree and English and featuring stunning artwork by 
celebrated artist Carla Joseph, Forever Our Home / kâkikê kîkinaw is a beautiful and 
gentle song about our spiritual connection to the land.
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TONYA SIMPSON is of Scottish and Cree ancestry. She is a member of Pasqua First Nation and 
was born and raised in central Alberta. Tonya completed the MA program in anthropology at the 
University of Alberta and now works as a research assistant while raising her children at Pigeon 
Lake in Westerose, Alberta. Forever Our Home is her first picture book and was originally written as 
a lullaby for her son.

CARLA JOSEPH is a Cree artist originally from Prince George, British Columbia. In 2016 Carla 
was the Artist in Residence for the Prince George Community Arts Council, and she has done 
design work for several organizations, including the Aboriginal Head Start Association of British 
Columbia, Northern Health and the First Nations Health Authority. Carla loves the way she makes 
people feel with her art. It inspires her to continue with her gift, and she loves to challenge herself 
by taking on many different types of projects, many of which can be seen around her community. 
She is also the illustrator of Be a Good Ancestor. Carla lives in Chilliwack, British Columbia.

Where the morning sun glows 
and the tiger lily grows...

this, my baby, is our home.
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This gentle picture-book lullaby, in both Plains Cree and English, is a celebration of the plants and animals 
of the Prairies and the Plains and a meditation on the sacred, ancestral connections between Indigenous 
children and their Traditional Territories.
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Where the morning sun glows
and the tiger lily grows

itê kâ-pê-sâkâsot pîsim
êkwa itê kâ-ohpikiki osâwi-wâpikwaniya



where the young bucks still roam,
this, my baby, is your home.

itê kêyâpic kâ-papâmohtêcik oski-yâpêsak,
ôta, nipêpîm, ôta ôma kîki.



My sweet, beautiful child,
home is where the hawks hunt

nicawâsimis kâ-katawasisiyan,
kîkinaw ôma ôta kâ-nôcihcikêcik kêhkêhkwak



and the foxes run wild.
This, my love, is where you are from. 

êkwa kâ-mosci-papâmipahtâcik mahkêsîsak.
êwako ôma ôta kâ-ohcîyan, nicêhis.



Where fireweed paints the fields come summer
and eagles rule the sky

itê mâna kâ-nanâtohkwasinâstêki kistikâna ê-nîpiniyik
êkwa mîna mikisiwak kî-tipêyihtamwak kîsik



this is where your spirit can feel
your ancestors as they pass by.

êkota ôma kitahcahkom ka-kî-môsihêw
kikihc-âniskôtâpana ê-pimi-sâposkâkêyit.



High on a hill, horses stand tall.
Tamaracks yellow in the brisk of fall.

tahkohc ispatinâhk, kwayaskokâpawiwak mistatimwak.
wâkinâkanak ati-osâwinâkosiwak kâ-tahkiyowêyik ê-takwâkiniyik.



Coyotes sing an ancient winter tune.
Snow blankets the land neath a silver moon.

mêstacâkanak nikamowak kayâsi-piponi-nikamowin.
ayâkonêw askiy kâ-nîpâyâstêk.



The morning is so happy that you are here.
Its colors are a gift to you, my dear.

miywâsin ôta ê-ayâyan anohc kâ-kîkisêpâyâk.
kimiyikawin ôhi nanâtohkwasinâsowina, nicêhis.



Home is where the chickadees sing
and speckled frogs croak in spring.

kîkinaw ôma ôta kâ-nikamocik picikîskosîsak
êkwa mîna kâ-kitocik cahkasinâsow-ayîkisak ê-sîkwaniyik.



Where bees buzz in the poplar fuzz,
this, little one, is sacred ground.

itê kâ-pêhtâkosicik âmowak mîtosi-pîwâhk,
ôta ôma, nipêpîmis, kihcêyihtâkwan askiy.



êkosi, nipêpîmis, kika-ohpikin
ôta maskotêhk, itê kâ-nakayâskahk kêhtê-ôhow,

So, my little baby, you will grow
in the meadow the old owl knows



amongst sage, sweetgrass and red willow.
Because this, my baby, is our home.
Forever our home.

itê kâ-ayâyiki paskwâwîhkaskwa,  
wîhkaskwa êkwa mihkwâpêmakwa.
kîkinaw ôm ôta ayisk, nipêpîm.
kâkikê kîkinaw.
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For my son, Todd. Home is wherever you are. —T.S.
nikosis Todd nimasinahamawâw. nânitaw itê ê-ayâyan, kîkinaw anima. —T.S. 

Be kind to one another and always love yourself. —C.J.
kisêwâtotâtok êkwa tâpitaw sâkihisok. —C.J.


